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C O R N E L L  U N IV E R S I T Y  L I B R A R Y
REPORT OF THE LIBRARIAN
1942-43
To the President of the University:
Sir : I have the honor to submit the report of the Librarian of the University 
Library for the year ended June 30, 1943.
We are in the second year of our country’s participation in the World War. 
The limitations on the acquisition of continental European books are the same 
as in the first year. The number of accessions is slightly less than it was last year. 
B ut the effect of the war is more noticeable in the staff. I t  is becoming increasingly 
difficult to secure mechanical or manual labor, and the catalogue staff has been 
seriously affected.
Even though the annual increase in the number of books has been slightly 
reduced, the problem of housing continues to be pressing, literally as well as 
figuratively. M ay it be permitted to repeat verbatim the words of the report of 
last year which deal with this problem. “ The Librarian cannot refrain from point­
ing out once more the wisdom of preparing for this contingency before the 
breaking point is reached, and he ventures to repeat his hope that adequate 
working quarters and facilities m ay be provided for a loyal staff that had been 
handicapped by lack of room even before the last addition was made to the stack 
space. Unless an entirely new library building can be planned for, the logical 
remedy would be an added wing on the Northwest corner of the present building, 
somewhat like the extension erected on the Southwest corner in 1936-37.” 
In the fervor of post-war planning the proper functioning of this vital organ in 
the University’s life and activity  should not be overlooked.
STAFF
Mr. Eric T . Schuler, cataloguer, resigned in April, 1943, to accept a position 
in the Office of Strategic Services in Washington. His successor has not yet 
been named. Mrs. H. Rosalind Speed gives half-time as a cataloguer instead 
of full time. Miss Barbara Veit, assistant in the Readers Division, resigned in 
M ay, 1943. She is succeeded by Miss Elizabeth Timmerman.
ACCESSIONS
The total amount expended for books, periodicals, and binding, according 
to Miss Ingersoll, Supervisor of Accessions, was $30,805 as against $36,961 in 
the preceding year. The total number of volumes added on the University 
Library’s Accession books was 14,151 as against 14,541 last year. Of these 11,194 
were for the general Library, while 2,957 went to special collections and to 
department and college libraries. For the General Library, books to the number 
of 5817 were purchased, 5377 were received by gift or exchange.






Wordsworth Collection (M S S ).......................................................
Cornell University Theses................................................................. 496
Philological Seminary....................................................................


















American History Sem inary.....................................
M anuscripts..................................................................
M aps..............................................................................
Cornell University Maps and"Plans........................
U. S. Coast Survey C h arts........................................
U. S. Geological Survey Atlases...............................
U. S. Geological Survey Topographical M a p s .. . 
British Geological Survey M ap s..............................
College of Architecture L ibrary..............................
Barnes Hall Library (Religion)..............................
Chemistry Library (Special)....................................
Comstock Memorial Library (Entomology)
Economics Laboratory Collection.........................
Flower Veterinary L ibrary......................................
Forestry L ibrary........................................................
Goldwin Smith Hall L ib ra ry   .....................
Hart Library (English Literature) .................
G ray Memorial Library (Electrical Engineering)
Kuichling Library (Civil Engineering).................
Rockefeller Hall Library (Physics)........................
Van Cleef Library (Zoology)..................................
Total including M SS and M aps.............................
New York State College of Agriculture L ib ra ry .........
New Y ork State College of Home Economics Library 
Law Library........................................................................
Total on entire campus...........................................
CATALOGUE DIVISION
Miss Speed, the Head of the Catalogue Division, reports the following figures:
Volumes and pamphlets catalogued......................................................  17,020
M aps............................................................................................................. 22
M anuscripts......................................................... ......................... ............  17
M icrofilms.........................     3
Titles added to catalogue.........................................................................  9,845
Typewritten cards added.........................................................................  18,370
Printed cards..............................................................................................  32>430
Cards added to Library of Congress Depository Catalogue............. 80,858
Additions to cards.......................................................................................... ^ 1 o
Volumes recatalogued............................................................................... r98
Cards corrected or dated..........................................................................  4 >728
CLASSIFICATION AND SHELF DIVISION
The figures reported by M r. De Grassi for this division are:
Books classified..........................................................................................  12 >8°9
Public Documents.....................................................................................  2,229
































Miss Leland, the Head of the Periodicals Division, reports:
Periodicals currently received
B y  subscription......................................................................  i ,053
B y gift and exchange.............................................................  1,347
T o ta l..................   2,400
Number of volumes on open shelves...................................................... 3,414
Current periodicals on open shelves......................................................  530
Issued for brief home u se..........................................................  497
Volumes of periodicals bound..................................................  3,119
Among the new periodicals added this year were: Annals of Science, Nautical
Gazette, Quartermasters Review, Progressive Education, Renaissance, and Soar­
ing.
Significant additions were made to our newspaper holdings through the efforts 
of Professor Paul W . Gates, of the Department of American History and of Mr. 
W hitney R . Cross, Curator of the Collection of Regional History. T hey included 
the Atchison (Kan.) Champion, 1865-1917: Corning, (N. Y .) Journal, 1891-1915; 
W atkins (N. Y .)  Express, 1909-1913; W atkins (N. Y .) Review 1907, 1909-1913.
READERS DIVISION
Mr. Willis, Associate Librarian, in charge of the Reading Room and of Inter- 
Library loans, reports:
D ays open to the public...........................................................................  337
Registered borrowers
F acu lty .............................................................    1,155
Students
College y ea r ........................................................................................ 3,390
Summer Session................................................................................. 260
Recorded use
Reading Room (number of books)....................................................  109,320
Seminary Room s...................................................................................  1,546
Stalls......................................................................................................... 2,010
Laboratories and Departm ents..........................................................  5,613
Home use (including 11,092 Seven-day books and 497 brief
loans of periodicals)........................................................................  46,845
IN TER -LIBRA RY LOANS
Lent to other libraries .   .................................................................................  1,000
Borrowed from other libraries......................................................................... 535
The number of university, college, government, and industrial libraries that 
borrowed from Cornell was 160. Among them were:
Agfa Ansco Corporation....................  89 Princeton U niversity.. ....................  18
Syracuse U niversity............................ 43 Columbia U niversity........................  15
University of Rochester.....................  42 E . I. du Pont de Nemours and Co. 14
University of Buffalo..........................  38 University of Illinois......................... 14
Pennsylvania State College............ 34 Vassar College.................................... 14
Wells College........................................  31 Duke U niversity................................  13
Eastman Kodak Com pany................ 29 Hamilton College..............................  11
Texas Oil Com pany............................. 26 Brown University.............................. 10
Harvard U niversity............................  25 University of Chicago......................  7
Rutgers U niversity.............................  19 University of M ichigan....................  5
New York State L ibrary....................  18
Cornell borrowed books from 72 other libraries. Among them were:
Library of Congress..................... . . 121 University of T oronto................. 13
Princeton U niversity.............>.. . • • 55 Hamilton College......................... 12
Harvard University..................... ■ • 40 University of M ichigan............... 12
University of Rochester.............. ■■ 38 Union Theological Sem inary.. . . 12
New Y ork State L ibrary............. 22 Y ale  U niversity............................ 12
University of C hicago................. . . 18 Brown U niversity......................... 10
Columbia U niversity................... . . 16 Syracuse U niversity..................... 8
Western Reserve U n iversity.. . . 16 Dartmouth College...................... 6
GIFTS
The donors list this year includes 619 names. Of the books added to the general 
collection 5,377 were gifts or exchanges; 5,817 were purchased. B y  gift or ex­
change we received 1,347 periodicals, and we subscribed to 1,053. M any periodi­
cals were the gifts of their publishers or editors; others were presented by learned 
societies, foundations, corporations, and government agencies, both foreign and 
domestic. T o all of these we offer our warmest thanks.
The Cornell Library Associates, which began their activities last year have 
continued their good work. The officers this year are Professor H. B . Adelmann, 
President, Dr. Nellis M . Crouse, Secretary, and Professor Paul W . Gates, Treas­
urer. T hey are aided b y  an advisory board of twelve members who represent 
the various library interests on the campus. A  special and very successful appeal 
was made to the members of the Faculty, who responded with donations amount­
ing to more than $1,000. Among the books presented b y  the Library Associates 
to the University Library this year were 30 volumes of the publications of the 
Champlain Society, Henry E . Dresser’s “ A  History of the Birds of Europe.” 
(London, 1871-1896), and Ernst H. Zimmermann’s “ Vorkarolingische Minia- 
turen” (Berlin, 1916).
Just before the end of the year the University Library lost one of its oldest 
and most loyal friends. M r. William F. E . Gurley died in Chicago in the last 
week in June. One of his last acts was to increase the Anna S. Gurley Memorial 
Book Endowment from $1,200 to $2,000. The income of this endowment is 
used for books in the field of drama. M r. and Mrs. Gurley have been constant 
donors of books aside from those provided by the endowment.
A  new endowment was established this year by  Dr. William H. Glasson, 
Dean Emeritus of the Graduate School of Duke University. Dr. Glasson, an 
alumnus of Cornell of the Class of 1896, presented $500 as an endowment for 
“ philately, numismatics, and irredeemable paper m oney.”
Mrs. Louise F. Pierce and M r. Elmer M . Johnson and M r. John R. Armstrong 
have repeated their cash donations of former years, and from M r. Edward R. 
M artinez-Ybor we received a welcome gift of $200 for general use.
As in former years Mr. Victor Emanuel has been generous in providing addi­
tions to the Wordsworth Collection. His donations this year included fifteen 
autograph letters of William Wordsworth and M ary Wordsworth, and one 
autograph letter of Grace Darling. In addition to this, M r. Emanuel provided 
funds for the publication of Professor Leslie N. Broughton’s edition of “ Some 
Letters of the Wordsworth Fam ily”  and also of Professor Broughton’s Supple­
ment to the catalogue of “ The Wordsworth Collection.”
The joint donation of Mrs. Charles Rubens and M r. and Mrs. Edward S. 
Weil, which came to us through the kind offices of Professor Harry Caplan, 
brought to the Library one of the most significant additions of recent years. 
It consisted of a collection of fifty-five original fifteenth century woodcuts pub­
lished b y  W . L. Schreiber under the title of “ Woodcuts from Books of the 15th 
Century”  (Munich, 1929) and three large collections containing, in all, 300 origi­
nal leaves from incunabula, collected by Konrad Haebler: The German Incu­
nabula, The Italian Incunabula, and The Westeuropean Incunabula (Munich, 
1927-1928). Added to these were four complete incunabula, thirteen miscellane­
ous volumes and pamphlets, and one sixteenth century leather binding with gold 
tooling.
Through the efforts of Professor A. H. W right, we secured by gift or exchange 
ninety-nine volumes of the “ Connecticut Register and M anual”  (1830-1942), 
forty-three volumes of the “ Rhode Island Annual”  (1867-1942), and eighty-nine 
volumes of the “ Massachusetts Vital Records.”
Miss M ary Hull continued the series of gifts, m ostly from the library of the 
late Professor Charles H. Hull, with 227 books, pamphlets, maps and documents, 
also one incunabulum.
From the Estate of Harry H. Pratt, through Surrogate George W . Pratt, we 
received the Corning D aily Journal 1891-1915, the Corning W eekly Journal 
1851-1891, the Elmira D aily Advertiser 1868-1870, and the New Y ork W eekly 
Tribune 1862-April 7, 1866. From the Estate of Bessie Beahan came about 500 
miscellaneous books and pam phlets; from M r. Woodford Patterson 231 volumes; 
from M r. Howard S. Levie 154 volumes; from Miss Laura M acElroy (through 
Professor Paul W . Gates) 691 miscellaneous numbers of magazines and 459 
numbers of local newspapers; from Mrs. George B . Upton (through Professor 
A. H. W right) 50 volumes; from Mr. John Stambaugh, III, ’45,from the library 
of his father John T . Stambaugh, ’84, founder of the John Stambaugh Professor­
ship, 207 volumes; from Mrs. Richard E . Williams 241 volumes; from Professor 
Cony Sturgis 26 volumes; Miss Charlotte Howe 26 volumes.
As in past years M r. Carter R . Kingsley has not only given us books in his 
own name, but has been very helpful in persuading others to bestow gifts on the 
Library. M r. James M cCall gave us the United States Magazine for August 
1779 and Beers’ Almanac for 1825 as well as other books. M r. Donald C . Kerr 
donated the Boston Gazette and Country Journal, No. 787, for M ay 7, 1770. 
M r. R. W . G . Vail, ’ 14, Librarian of the New York State Library, made a per­
sonal gift of four autograph letters (Goldwin Smith, Andrew D. White, Hiram 
Corson) as well as books. From Mrs. H. D . Reed we received the order books of 
the Ithaca firm of Andrus and Church from September, 1885 to August, 1889, 
and several volumes of The Crank, a Cornell engineering journal (1887-1892), 
and 83 various Ithaca imprints; from Mr. Maurice W . Nixon, volumes 7 to 26 of 
Fortune.
In the donors list are included the names of eighty-one members of the teach­
ing staff and of the administration of the University.
For the loyal support of these benefactors we are especially grateful. Some 
of them like Professor W alter F . W illcox are donors of long standing, who have 
always been generous. Professor Victor Lange gave us 17 items; Professor R. S. 
Hosmer, fifteen; Professor Carl Becker, fourteen. From Professor G. T . Bergin 
we received twelve volumes of Italica (1926-1939); from Dr. R . T . Clausen, 
volumes 1-6 of the Bulletin of the South Carolina Academy of Science; from 
Professor H. P. Weld 34 books on gardening from the library of the late Mrs. 
H. P. Weld. In addition to 64 miscellaneous items Professor A . H. W right pre­
sented us with a generous supply of his recent “ Studies in H istory” , nos. 1-4, 
which we are permitted to use for exchange. This is a type of gift which is not 
common, but it is particularly useful to a library which does not have a varied 
series of university publications to use for this purpose.
O t t o  K i n k e l d e y ,
Librarian.
J u l y  i , 1942— J u n e  30, 1943
Achelis, Miss Elizabeth, New York, 
N. Y .
Adams, L t. Comdr. A . S., Ithaca 
Adams, J. C ., Ithaca 
Adams, J. Q., Washington, D. C. 
Adelmann, H. B ., Ithaca 
Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corporation 
Allen, A . A ., Ithaca 
Alpha Epsilon Phi Sorority 
Alpha Phi Quarterly 
Alpha X i Delta Fraternity 
American Academ y of Arts and Letters 
American Anti-Vivisection Society 
American Committee for International 
W ild-Life Protection 
American Economics Review 
American Employment Insurance 
Company 
American Federationist 
American Friends Service Committee 
American Fruit Grower 
American Humane Association 
American Iron and Steel Institute 
American Jewish Joint Distribution 
Committee 
American Library Association 
American National Red Cross 
American Schools of Oriental Research 
American Scientist
American Society of Animal Pro­
duction
American Society for the Control of 
Cancer, Inc.
American Swedish M onthly 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company 
American Turners
Ames, Miss Marguerite, Georgetown,
D. C.
Anderson, Miss E . Katherine, M ari­
etta, Ga.
Anderson, W . A., Ithaca 
Andrae, W . C., Ithaca 
Andrews, Mrs. E . P., Ithaca 
Antevs, Ernest, Globe, Ariz.
Anthony, James, San Leandro, Calif.
Anthracite Institute
Argentina
Ministerio de Agricultura 
Ministerio de Relaciones Ex- 
teriores
Armstrong, John R., Rochester, N . Y .
A rt Institute of Chicago
Asenjo, Conrado, San Juan, Puerto Rico
Asociacion de Escritores y  Artistas 
Americanos, Habana, Cuba 
Associated Press, New Y ork, N . Y . 
Association of American Colleges 
Association of American M edical Col­
leges
Association of Life Insurance Medical 
Directors of America 
Australia, Commonwealth of
D ept, of Agriculture and Stock 
Council for Scientific and In­
dustrial Research 
Government Printing Office 
Government Statistician 
Western Australia Education 
Dept.
Australian News and Information 
Bureau, New York, N. Y . 
Autom otive Council for W ar Produc­
tion, Detroit, Mich.
Bacon, Dr. L. C., St. Paul, Minn. 
Bailey Hortorium, Ithaca 
Bailey, John Wendell, Richmond, Va. 
Bailey, Liberty Hyde, Ithaca 
Baker, Bill, New York, N. Y .
Baker, Charles P., Ithaca 
Baldridge, H. A., Captain, U. S. N.
(Ret.), Annapolis, Md.
Baldwin, Charles L., Jersey C ity, N. J. 
Baldwin, D . L ., Ithaca 
Banco Central de Chile, Santiago 
Banco Nacional de Mexico, Mexico,
D. F.
Barina, Mrs. Helen, Ithaca 
Barnard, W . N., Ithaca 
Barnes, Fred Asa, Ithaca 
Barrett, Earl A ., Exeter, N. H.
Barros, Oscar C., Lima, Peru 
Bassett, Charles K ., Buffalo, N. Y . 
Beahan, Bessie, Estate of, Cleveland, 
Ohio
Becker, Carl L., Ithaca 
Belgian Information Center, New York 
Bell Telephone Laboratories, New 
York
Bennett-W  atts-H ay wood Company,
Chicago, 111.
Bentley, DeLancey, Rochester, N. Y . 
Bergin, Thomas G., Charlottesville, 
Va.
Berinstein, Julius, Ithaca 
Better Fruit Publishing Co., Portland, 
Ore.
Bill of Rights Sesqui-Centennial Com­
mittee, New York, N. Y .
Bishop, Morris G., Ithaca 
Black, Paul H., Ithaca 
Bodenstein, W . G ., Glenallen, Va. 
Bolivarian Society of the U. S., New 
York, N. Y .
Bolivia, Consulate General, New York, 
N. Y .
Boot and Shoe Workers Union 
Boothroyd, S. L., Ithaca 
Boston Museum of Pine Arts 
Bradley, J. Chester, Ithaca 
Brazil
Departamento Nacional do Cafe 
Brazilian Embassy, Washington, D . C. 
Breed, Robert S., Geneva, N. Y .
Bretz, J. P., Ithaca
Brookgreen Gardens, New York, N. Y .
Brooklyn, N. Y .
Board of Education 
Browne, Anne Goodloe, Aurora, N. Y . 
Bryan, Noah R., Orono, Maine 
Bryngelsson, Dr. L. G ., New York, 
N. Y .
Buffalo, N. Y ., Chamber of Commerce 
The Buhl Foundation, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Burnham, S. H., Ithaca 
Burroughs Adding Machine Co., D e­
troit, Mich.
T he Business Historical Society, Bos­
ton, Mass.
Business Publishers International Cor­
poration, New York, N. Y . 
Butterworth, J. E ., Ithaca
California
Dept, of Agriculture 
Industrial Accident Commission 
Dept, of Natural Resources 
State Planning Board 
California Academy of Sciences 
Campbell, Percy A ., San Francisco, 
Calif.
Canada
Patent and Copyright .Office 
Dept, of Mines, Ottawa 
Bureau of Statistics 
Canada, British Columbia, Dept, of 
Mines
Canada, Quebec, Hotel de Gouverne- 
ment
Canadian Tuberculosis Association 
Carnegie Corporation of New York, 
N. Y .
Carnegie Endowment for International 
Peace
Carnegie Institution of Washington 
Carolina Biology Supply Company, 
Elon College, N. C.
Carpenter, Wm. M ., Evanston, 111.
Casualty and Surety Journal, New 
York, N . Y .
Central Conference of American 
Rabbis
Chapman, D avid F., Mercersburg, Pa. 
Charleston, South Carolina, C ity  of 
Charleston Historical Commission 
Charleston, W . Va., State Road Com­
mission 
Chicago
C ity  Comptroller 
Municipal Reference Library 
Chicago Academy of Sciences 
Chicago Ornithological Society 
Chicago Plan Commission 
Chicago Theological Seminary 
Chile, Universidad de, Santiago 
China D aily News, New York 
China Information Service, Washing­
ton, D . C.
Chinese Nationalist Daily 
Chinese News Service 
Church of Christ Scientist, Ithaca 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Public Recreation 
Commission 
Clan Campbell, Oakland, Calif. 
Clausen, R. T., Ithaca 
Clements, Colin, Canoga Park, Calif. 
Cleveland Museum of Natural History 
Coleman, George L., Ithaca 
College Entrance Examination Board, 
New York, N. Y .
The Colored Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association, Lawrenceville, Va. 
Commonwealth Press, Bradenton, 
Fla.
Compressed Air Magazine Company 
Connecticut State Library, Hartford 
Constitutional Government, Inc., New 
York, N. Y .
Corliss, Miss A . Barbara, Ithaca 
Cornell, W . R., Ithaca 















Dept, of Home Economics
University Press
Dept, of Public Information
Cornell University Library Associates 
Cornell Veterinarian 
Cortland County Historical Society, 
Cortland, N. Y .
Courtney, John, Ithaca 
Crouse, Nellis M ., Ithaca 
Cuba
Academia Nacional de Artes y  
Letras, Habana 
Czechoslovak National Council of 
America, Chicago, 111.
Dairym en’s League, New York, N. Y . 
Davidson, Gabriel, New York, N. Y . 
Davies, C. E., New York, N. Y .
Davis, Frank M ., Buffalo, N. Y . 
de Grassi, George, Ithaca 
Delaware, State of, Insurance Dept., 
Dover
Delta Gamma Fraternity, Menasha, 
Wis.
Dodge, Norman, Garden C ity, New 
York, N. Y .
The Dominican Chamber of Com ­
merce, of the U. S., Inc., New 
York, N. Y .
Downs, Robert B., New York, N. Y . 
Drummond, A. M ., Ithaca 
Dugan, C. R., New York, N. Y .
Duke Endowment, New York, N. Y . 
Dunham, Dr. Ann, Ithaca
E. I. D uPont de Nemours and Co., 
Inc., Del.
Durham, C. L., Ithaca 
Durham, University of, Durham, Eng­
land
E. P. Dutton and Co., Inc., New York, 
N. Y .
Eastman Kodak Company 
Edwards, R ev. Richard Henry, Lisle, 
N. Y .
Edwards, W alter W ., Syracuse, N. Y . 
Elmhirst, Mrs. Leonard K ., New 
York, N. Y .
Elston, James S., Hartford, Conn. 
Emanuel, Victor, New York, N. Y . 
Eschweiler, Thomas, Ithaca 
Essex Institute, Salem, Mass.
Evans, Wm. B., Moorestown, N. J. 
Ewald, Mrs. Karl, Centerville, Miss.
F ay, Charles Norman, Boston, Mass. 
The Financier Company, New York, 
N. Y .
Fine Editions Press, New York, N. Y . 
Finnish Information Center, New 
York, N. Y .
Flexner, Wm. W., Ithaca 
Florida, University of, Gainesville 
Fort Ticonderoga Museum, Ticon- 
deroga, N. Y .
Forwood, Harry, New York, N. Y . 
Free World (Chinese Edition), New 
York, N. Y .
Freeman, F . S., Ithaca 
Freemasons
Grand Lodge, Iowa 
Grand Lodge, New York 
N. Y . State R oyal Arch Masons 
Scottish Rite, Boston, Mass. 
French, W . H., Ithaca 
Fundacion Juan Enrique Lagarrigue, 
Santiago, Chile 
Funkhouser, W . D., Lexington, K y.
Gamma Alpha Record, Corning, N. Y . 
Gaskill, Miss Gussie, Ithaca 
Gates, Paul W., Ithaca 
G ay, John S., Seneca Falls, N. Y . 
Geneva Historical Society, Geneva, 
N. Y .
Geological Society of America, New 
York, N. Y .
Gilbert, Perry W ., Ithaca 
Ginn and Company, Boston, Mass. 
Glasgow, Dr. Maude, New York, N . Y . 
Glasson, Wm. H., Durham, N. C. 
Goodrich, Pierre F., Indianapolis, Ind. 
The Goodyear T ire and Rubber Com ­
pany, Akron 
Gould, Dr. A. G ., Ithaca 
Graves, Miss Anna Melissa, W est­
minster, Md.
Gross, E. T . B., Ithaca 
Guion, Dr. Connie M ., New York, 
N. Y .
Gurley, M r. and Mrs. Wm. F. E., 
Chicago, 111.
Hanauer, Albert M ., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
H andy and Harman, New York, N. Y . 
Harper and Brothers, New York, N. Y . 
Harriss and Givens, New York, N. Y . 
Harvey, R ev. Rudolph J., Loudonville, 
N. Y .
Heinicke, A. J., Geneva, N. Y . 
Hermannsson, Hallddr, Ithaca 
Hildreth, W . S., Charlottesville, Va. 
Historical and Philosophical Society of 
Ohio
Historical Records Survey 
Hitchcock, Grace Miller, New York, 
N. Y .
Hobart College, Geneva, N. Y . 
Hoffman, H. D., Brooklyn, N . Y . 
Hogan, James, Baltimore, Md.
Hollins College, Hollins College, Va. 
Horwath and Horwath, New York, 
N. Y .
Hoskins, E . R., Ithaca 
Hosmer, R. S., Ithaca
Hough, Lt. Col. R. B., Jr., Washing­
ton, D. C.
Howe, Miss Charlotte, Prattsburgh, 
N. Y .
Howe, Harley E., Ithaca 
Howe, Herbert C., Eugene, Ore. 
Howell, John S., Ithaca 
Hu Shih, New York, N. Y .
Hull, Charles H., Estate of, Ithaca 
Hull, Miss M ary J., Ithaca 
Humanity Publishing Company, D e­
troit, Mich.
Illinois
State Geological Survey 
State Natural History Survey 
Dept, of Public Welfare 
Illinois Audubon Society 
Illinois Institute of Technology, Chicago 
Importers Guide, New York, N. Y . 
Improvement Era, Salt Lake City, 
Utah
Independent Petroleum Association of 
America, Tulsa, Okla.
Indian Rights Association, Philadel­
phia, Pa.
Indiana Farm Bureau, Inc., Indiana­
polis
Indiana Historical Bureau, Indiana­
polis
Indiana State Library, Indianapolis 
Industrial Relations Counselors, Inc., 
New York, N. Y .
Industrial Research Department, Phila­
delphia, Pa.
Infante, Dr. Luis C., Lima, Peru 
In Re: Germany, New York, N. Y . 
Institute of Pacific Relations, New 
York, N. Y .
The Institution of Mining and M etal­
lurgy, London, England 
Instituto Butantan, Sao Paulo, Brazil 
Instituto Finlay, Habana, Cuba 
Instituto de Literatura Puertorriquena, 
San Juan
Instituto Nacional do Livro, Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil 
Instituto Panamericano de Bibliografia 
y  Documentacion, Mexico, D. F. 
Instituto Panamericano de Geografia e 
Historia, Tacubaya, Mexico 
Inter-Allied Information Centre, New 
York, N. Y .
International Correspondence Schools, 
Scranton, Pa.
Investment Bankers Assoc, of America, 
Chicago, 111.
Iowa
State Dept, of Agriculture 
State Historical Society 
State Printing Board
Iraizoz, Sr. Antonio, La Habana, Cuba 
Iraq, Government of, Principal Bureau 
of Statistics, Baghdad 
Ithaca Chamber of Commerce 
Ithaca Journal 
Ithaca Rotary Club
Jamestown Historical Society, James­
town, R. I.
Jarman, Dr. L. Wilson, Staunton, Va. 
Jersey Bulletin, Indianapolis 
Jewish Examiner, Brooklyn, N. Y . 
Jockers, Ernst, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Johnson, E. M., Ithaca 
Julius Rosenwald Fund, Chicago, 111.
Kansas State Historical Society, T o­
peka
Kappa Kappa Gamma Fraternity, 
Columbus, Ohio 
Kenfield-Davis Publishing Co., Chi­
cago, 111.
Kentucky, Department of Education 
Kentucky Sesquicentennial Commis­
sion, Lexington 
Kerr, Mrs. Abram T., Ithaca 
Kerr, Donald, Ithaca 
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